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THE WIDOWS

SOlD BUT BUYER

CANT ClOSf IT-

t

Plucky Mrs Clemens Says

Shell Keep Roadhouse

f Open Until Ousted

JOSTLED BY PALACES

Prettiest Site on Riverside

Drive Held by Landmark

r Wanted for Lucrative Use

p
The march of progress along River-

side Drive has overtaken The Wld

AwL thul old frame roadhouse at
One Hundred and Twelfth street et-

on a beautiful terrace and commanding
i ne of the finest river views In the
city A speculator working to have
an apartmenthouse or residence erect-
ed

¬

on the plot has bought from the
entale of the late ollN P huntIngton
the block fronting on tIn Drive he

tween One Hundred ntul Eleventh anti
One Hundred und Twelfth streets

On that grassy nlmily anti slinilien-
okised plot Is tin ronrthouse of Ulia
lath A ClemensThe Widow Vnrl

ins organizations property owners nnd
residents In the neighborhood have been
trying to get her tn note for yearr
At one time her irnt was revoked
but she Is a spunky old woman anti she
fought hack and remained She says
It will be many n long day hefor she
moves even now that the property is
sold

Will Stay Until Ousted
I have rights she said today when

seen In her kitchen with n lot of chil-

dren around her I know what my
rights are They cant put me out of
here until I set ready to go no matter
who buys tin place Ill bo right here
taking care of my friends until my
rights run out nnd maybe after that
You cant tell what theyll do with this
property-

You go anti sot Mr H K Hunting-
ton Hell tell you what my tights are-
I run a quiet decent place here They
have put up apartment houses all
around me hut Im here In pltr of
them and Im not worled about the
place being sold

Although The Widow IA hopeful nnd
pugnacious It Is not likely that her I

little roadhouse will he Allowed to re-

main long The property Is high anti
being located just above the One Hun-
dred

¬

and Tenth street curve has a
magnificent river and Pallsides out ¬

look It would be an Ideal place for a
residence of a rich man hilt will prob-
ably be used ns an nportment houAe
site The Hendrlck Hudson Is directly
acrofs One Hundred anti Kloventh
street anti a new towering structure
of the ume class Is nearing completion
on the block front between One Hun
tired and Twelfth and One Hundred and
Thirteenth street

An Ancient Landmark-
The Widow has conducted her nail ¬

house at the One Hundred and Twelfth
street corner for twelve yeais or more
Previous to tailing the pUce she rail
a little store on the pier at the
foot of Ninetysixth street

There Is nothing pretentious about
The Widow The house IH to old It

fK > There are wagon and nutomoblln
sheds behind It In summer tables and
chairs are placed out on the lawn un
der the trees and an orchestra plays
evenings There Isnt a finer place In
New York for view and atmosphere on
K warm moonlight night It Is a favorltiplace of resort for Columbia College
students

In 1002 when the residents of theneighborhood began a crusade through
The KvenlnK World on tin IlttleConey Island resort nrnund One
Hundred and Tenth street and Uroadway some of the millionaire property
owners along ItlvcrMde Drhe tried 1-
0put The Widow out of huslnesf Thelicense of the place then held In thename of her son Kyrle wns revoked
hut wn later reissued to The Wid-
ow

¬

herself
Four years ago Christmas

young woman was found dead In lift
erslde Pork with her neck broken
opposite The Willow piece The
police said that the lead womnn had
np < nt some time In The Widows
before she met her death lint this
could not he proved

Collls P Huntlnirton purthaeed the
on which Tie Widow roidhouse stands thirty years njfo when

he formed his plan of moving to New
Torts from California It wa his In ¬

tention to build a mansion on theground Later on he hanced his mind
and built the huntington paiao on
Fifth avenue retilnl however the
Itoverslde Drive lot

TEACHER SAVES 35 LIVES

Entire School Overcome by ConI

Gna from leiik Storepliie-

rOTTSVIME Ia Jon 9Thlrty
five pupils of the Mount Carton school
south of 1ottsvllle anti tholr tcaehor
Miss Laura Delshcr were overcome by
coal pas yesterday caused b > a leaky
stovo pipe and It was only through-
the prompt action of tho young woman
that the lives of her charges were
laved

Noticing several of the rhlldren fall
InK asleep anti herself beeotnlnR stupe
fled Mlfcs Delsher nutekly eumpreheiul-
Id the cause She picked up four of
the children and carried them outside
nnd III returning for a tlfih child was
herself overcome and fell unconscious

Several women living In the neigh ¬

borhood saw tile tour little ones lying
on the schoolhouse porch and upon In-

vestigating found the entire echool ofthirtyfive children in n comatose
state Physicians were summoned
from Iottavllle anti suicfded In reo
auscltatlng all of them

0> H

SIX SAVED FROM FIRE
HAMILTON 0 Jan fThree girls

and three ben utre rescued with dimI cult from a 1Ia trous tire here this
morning whteh ompleel wrecked the
Hamilton Hon nnd daiiiKeil tin
MUml Valley Vatlonal Hank building
A dozen ftiTfrinmc und nfilces in the
two buildings nrre iially damaged hy
the flames and rater

CASTRO GETTING BETTER
IIEHMN Jim 4 Mprlano astro

the former Imililfnt of V n > zira whir
win operated on Jon 4 rnntlmes In
make favorable piogres toward re
fovrrr Hr Jameii Israel the operat
Inc surgeon regards him in practically

send danger

The Widows Picturesque Roadhouse-
on Riverside Drive Reported Sold

L i w L e +

I THe WIDOW

CHASES HUSBAND

19 YEARS TO GET

A MfAl TICKET

Mrs Townsend of Sheffield

Eng Has Him Arrested in

Conn for NonSupport

NEW BRITAIN Conn Jan OAfter
a nlnetoenypar chase ending In a mid-

winter voyage across the Atlantic Mrs

William Townsend of Sheffield Eng
hand found In this city yesterday her
longsoUKht husband who hail lost his

chancs at a great fortune ly marrying-
her

The couple owing to the lapse nf time
since tholr separation could hardy rec-
ognize each other when brought fiiai u
face at the police station In the pres-
ence of Chief Hawllngs Two detectives
had arrested Tov nsend at hU home on
Washington alrtiet where he and a
woman ne culls his wife and their child
nave been living The second wile Is
also a native of Sheffield Ills said

J neteen years ago accordng to wlfui
disowned by Ills wealthy father fat-

hom he worked lie came to AmerKt
anti has been settled In New Itrltain
four years as an employee In a jtler>

factory Al1 his associates looked on
him as a model married mart

The English woman made only I
charge of nonsuppurt against Town
send though the latter according to
Chief llanllng admitted ho was mar-
ried to his New Britain corr
Wile No I announce she would IIKH to1

take the treat steamer hack but wll
camp here six month If necessary ii
order to male Townsend support her

SCRATCH WAS MADE

i

BY COW NOT GIRl

Wife Doubted Story Sued for

Divorce but Husband

Proves It

IOS ANGELES Jin 3A sirafh on
the nose of Harry E Myers led lila wife
Mrs Viola B M > ers to sue for dlvorre
jestfulay before uige Monroe The

ruht Injury to tho hti bind all irting

tl liN own testimony was tiie to tliorct-
lori ot a rcialcttrant cow that refused
to be tnlllceil

The wire sail thit tim frnteh hal
been made by n yoimp woman to whom
her husbuiil had ben piylni attention
It was cstxMhheO that tire jcratih Itd-

to quarrels In the Myers household and
resulted In tile applliitlon of Mrs
Mycru for ft dlvoiTe nn the cround of
cruelty Myers proveO that the cow was
tullly anti Ju lo Minnie c lil il that
Mrs My errs was not entitled to a dl
vorce

0-

STEAMER ANGLOAFRICAN
IS GOING TO PIECES

Destruction of Vessel nnj Cargo
Will Entail Loss of 51000000

All Hands Rescued

NORFOLK Vn Jan PThe British
ileamelilp AnsloAfrlcan strand on

j the tar oft Care arles LixJt heavIly
pounded all nlKht by Ririt waven vas
yesterday Oiled with naler ntil wd
taken a list one nf her rails being
below the water Capt ilendcrjon II nil
crew of thirtyone men were rescued
b > tug boats

i The carcj of llm eeei hns been
ruined antI hope of nvlnj the viflp-
ractlrally abandontd iol 9i lave hen
iKiundeit in her bottom and she thaws

of going tn pieces
The AHKliAfrlr le of I1M Krnjs

tens anti has alumni upward of 1m
torte of nitrate ads valued at S 6i
Ve sel toil carg were worth about
SLOW Oft TIe vci e wn built In rio
And Ic ottne l hy te Nitrate Irodtieers-
Steamship Company of lxmd n S-
lna bound for Its thnot with her
carpi from tv Vevt int if riilll
when Mhe stranded In this tog of Tues
day nIght

Wreikerj doubt If s could liae avcd
the vessel and rnrji hud her master
permitted their tu jet to work with
nuiflclent tore before the antvat of

I Ue storm

I

STATEN ISLAND 1

A fint ii u ijni II li he urirthis tttit at Iv IlsMir Hull in
Stapl KM ly lmi Adelli ul
will be tlic presnnti IMS of MKit i li-

U1 each of tin luli ti iirejfiit
Mr aol Mrs lirld Ulllirslecv of-

hlvlngtni luve utiuiid from IViiifly
N J ululo they weru tilt1 guests of
I lends

Mrs Tcmi q Telegnim will lie
preiPtitud hy w Lp ilon Omicron
Svulety nf tle Staten Inland Academy
at lit Itirtlw Lyceum lit St Ciorco-
on Vcb 3 A dance will follow the
perform nce

Ijr Uiorge c hIdIng of Mcnhittan-
vill Klvi 11 Uctui on Mount lloml-
in tie lectureroom nf the Stiflie rIle il
Methodist Uplycopal Cliurrh of Mari-
ners

¬

llnrbor on Monilny eveulm-
lohti W Wood of TiitienvilU has

pole to Iubi un an extciiIed buslneys
trip

Miss May M rian vntiitaiiHd a
number of friends at her home In
irussniero a few evenlrs nzo-

ArrangHnienis iiro bout rnmplMe for
the annual lull f th Irual Master
flu tciters V s t I toll wbrh will lie

1 HARLEM NOTES J
j 3iias tot I Lost iuiui 1 ii a

ham J Hose of No i West Klglity-
tlfth street will b married to le Witt-
Doliey on Jan 12 K the resIn of her
paietitf Miss Marie list sister of tie
i rdeilei Mill be mail of loivir Mlsa-
Oertrude Ilngjle > anil Mis Inj Smv
nil be the tiottr girls The beet man
will b Jon Kl kf and Mailer William
KliiKsly wil be tint rig healer

Mrs Kusalli Singer will give a large
reetptlon toniiirrott tvenlng at her
loin No 1J7 West line Hundred anti
Tluiftint 5trtet 10 mark ne on-
nouncememI of th nairement of hr
iluiKhter Miss JulUtle 3iuer to Her
man Iuvln t

I
A bridge and euchre pail wl1 be hclii

at the Inme ot Irs Umll Ciloirau of
Xo 113 West S tntylltth slrit on
Jn I-

itrrangrnntsI are being mail > for the-
o nllal bal of Use Jimi A tnyle As-

sic laflrlI which i tu be lieM it he
Manhatan Mill on Jan

Mis It Affelder of Nn 2I Plejsant

Ion
RAIDtO CLUD-

EN
i

JOINS POLICE

Red livens Tired of Having

Furniture and Doors

Smashed They Say

The allldalt iibmlttej to Justice
I

Iavl tuilny by Iai li Sttefol cminsel
for the ned Haven Serial Club of No
Js Sovcnth street anti upon which Jug
tLp I all < Ifsueil n remralnlng oilier
and an order to the Iullce liepnrtnicnt
to show rawe before Jiiftlre Hranger
on Monday why they itiiild not to
restrained from further interference
with the club ftm to rtf rrlhe a IOIIK

series of torlous per ecuUonj of tin
luh
William E MeIaiiKhlln president of-

the Hr Itavtns feciir l the antlers
n ii his the basement nnd parlor

floor of tine house AHMnvlts of the
niMint fillige tliat lue then uetlng-
I lice rnptnln lion lller Deputy iiin
riikFiinrr llucher an1 a nlntoun of Jlo-

1I0lI1ln liruki Into I ito clulihmise with
ate and row ari on net J and a r-

retitci no member nil nf whom were
dlsriargeilliy MagIstrate llarlo-

wii 1lriitmiM Kxc uftir Ftvcral small
Interfireiuca anotlier iipeitacular raid
was made Inspectoi HIIs ell and Capt

I IItrllhy leading tie rattlers and chop-
ping

¬

a mole through Site flour anti ar
lestlni seventyHe HIT Havens Mag
is tiaie Hull held YlreprrKMcnt Kd-
ward liolen for the liraml Jury which
rtfii l t nut t lint

Tit alJla Ill iledlf scenes of lo
ion 1y HIM plbe t aI raM In
will n tie mldem lir U fi worth of
fnrntitii Slim IlMntmiih a IUINI
menilirv tnve tiein nrrined ntul onto
man hi s hien niri te t I Iirpe times

WALL ST PROBERS BUSY

Tim roTimlrilnn appointed by Oov-
IlU hf to inquire Into Chit methods of
trading on the various local exchanges
held anothi session Nidj ant prtpiriM
n scries of iuestlons which will ie sub
mlted U the executl headj of tuoje
lnsttutlTe cunii ons wirx n tint dlrec
ton ua o t rtnlt iodv at1 an

hfr J ecs t vul he huI nnx Situr-
H Aui unestl atKTi oI the ex-
nimBes ictnnnr with he otton anti

I Produce Etehaiiijet will then com
mence

II
ii d ill i itnilill i uii I ims in-

Stall iH II MI iilay evuiliiK Tbe-
iiiriu M o n irKo of the affair con-
s > N if lit in Anselm uric J
Itt iii Jose ii Schmidt rruderi-
Liiiiheit Villlani Durkln August
Iii iimlor and OilS tIt V Struass

Court Iort III hinond Iorostcrs of
Ainerliii will hold a proBrciisvi ciuhre
at Majonlc Hall In tort Itli ii
Tltursdiy veiling next A lance will
follow the cards

A number of the members nf tie
Mtunnlr Order on Staten Inland will
attend civlcec at tb3 11I1 I NL E
Ihupli In Newark on Jan 25 rev Dr
James C Howard formerly of Staten
Island Is pastoi of that and
will penirh II special bermon on The
Mntonli Order

Aftei a pleasant vIsit spent wliI
frl lId nt Mi < potli L I Miss Louise
Miner is again at her homo In Hulls
heath

t The niuiial entrrlatiiment and re
eptlon of tlif Hebrew llnnexoleut So
r I islFted by the Temple Kmimuel-

Slsifrbooil and Young Kolk Lodge
will K i ut tine German Clubrooms
In Suplotnn on Jan 20

= =

atimue lull Announced fne engagement-
of her daughter Jeatette to Arthur
Uinpbeln

The annuli enl rtalnrnenl and recop
lon f the I ayuga Club of the Thlsty
first Asemily District of whrh Will-
iam J Wrljht Is executive member
w t itt will ie held at the Hirlera Casino
on Vet J promises to be a Id affair
1 ne rneriilnm Committee consists

I Sri Mar chairman Kdw rd J
I I r A Greenberg August D Rub-
In on litrge J Kuck flu > tave J Iaul
anti Dr W II fonley

The tucntvflflh wedding anniversary-
of Mr situ Mrs Ieter Oordon of No
ISIt Mndl < on aemit celebrated recently-
at Madl on Hall was attended hy many
frlend and relatives The haJ
v Pre the recipient of miny handsome
roente Mr Gordon pre ented tte wiwith a diamond necklace
Mr ind Mrs harks K Wright 01

N IIS tct if Hundred anti Twenty
rlnth stirii lux i returnid after A

plei ant tay as the uiiMs if Mr and
ilr lIttler Mather In Caldnell N J

MARLBOROUGHS FAR

FROM RECONCILIATION

Though Both Were at St

Morilz for a Few Days

They Did Not Meet

LONDON Tan S The departure of
the Juke of Marlbnrotigh with his

i elder son the Marquis nf Hlindford-
for St Morltr where the Duchess nee
foimielo Vnnilcrhtltl inns been for
llire weeks with her younger son
Lord Ior starlet a groundless story
thit tIter has be11 11 reconciliation be-
tween

¬

the Duke and the Duchess
The truth Is that It having been nr

rai < ed tint Lord Blandford should
Jilin his mother and his brother early
In the new year tIne Duke has merely
pitie with him to ten Lord Ivor whose
health still causes anxiety

TliL Worlds St Morltz correspon-
dent wires that the Duke stayed at
tine lintel Kulm for two tiarA only
whereas the Duchosi has a villa which
the Iuke did not visit nor till the
Duke and the Duchess meet luring his
stayThe

Duchesi gave out a couple of
days lieforn the Dukes arrival that
she had sprained her ankle while skat-
Ing and was obliged to remain In a-

recumbent position Indoors for a week
or more This seclusion curiously coin-
cided with tho Dukes visit and en-
abled him to have his sons with him-
during his stay without any awkward
encounters with the Duchess The
World Is assured hy 1 close friend of
tine Duihets that there Is riot now and
never has been the remotest prospect
of a reronclliatlon though the Juke Is
very anxious Inc ono that would leave
both In reality perfectly free The
Duchess however Infinitely prefers

I things ns they are though an arrange
ment such as the hike presses for

I would mike the social position of both
much easier

The Duchess Is cern at the Ht Mo ¬

rite rink every day except when she
accompanies bob el lghlng parties up
the mountains She Is a very graceful

I skater and lit taking lessons In difficultfigures

NINE GODS Of WAR

Of GfN BINGHAM

DAMAGfD FIRE

I

Scorching Speech at Police

Headquarters the Only

Known Cause

WORD FINN BLAMED

Blaze Had Been Smol1ld ring

Several Days but Smoke

Seemed Natural

Nine gods of war were badly burn d
about tho head and body In a Ira which
Inflicted lrv other damage to the
attIc of Police Commliion lilngham
at Police Headquarters So 800 Mul ¬

berry street last ilght The office of
Deputy Commissioner Uugls on tIre
floor below was flooded with water and
the tloorlng was burned through

Although of mysterious orcu It Is

hinted about headquarteru lut the
blaze hud Its Inception In u pile of
damns tint seepad through the cracks-
in the Moot und colocUd In a combus-
tible

¬

muss directly under the Commli-
sloncr1 fine young swivel chair The
word Finn fell among them and In

stnntly there followed the flare up

The fire had been smoulderlns several
Jays and had eaten away H good section
of the beams und other wood work be-

low

¬

tine lloor Ilingham In nit chair had
sat all unknowns right above tire hot-

test part of the blaze Smoke was Je
totted a day or two SIBO lut 1 was le-

BirdpJ as n natural remit of the Finn

UtiRhain controvitsy and nobody raid
much attention to It Just before icar
ng his orllce tire commlsslontr had been

talking about tlis Hoard of Estimate
md Apportionment and It Is believed

that further conversation went tiiuuKit
the Root cracks and so addd to tIre fire

that It burst out not long afterward-
One BlIII alarm brought the firemen

and with them n doing of water aa

they had no mind to take cliamej In

that locality Tie result was that
eniiligh water to tlolt the iiobeoinllliK-
Me was poured on It gushed down as
far ai tine telephone ivltchbojrd where
tins operators hal to protect themwlvea
anti the board with tarpaulins

The tlonr of the private omen was
torn up the better to reach tine tire

All of HlnBhams papers anti record
were rescued but the line yoass swivel
chair was burned

PIGS BLOOD HIS CURE

riilrnro Hottor Urges II ni Itrmrdy

for Tnbcrcnloili
CHICAGO Jan iPigs blood med

rally prepared Is of the highest value
In the cure of Incipient tuberculosis ac
cording to ann announcement here by Dr
Daniel E RIcardo By experiments car-

ried on Independently Dr Hlcardo says
he arrived at the saute conllu lon ns
Dr ft C Ilosenberger of Philadelphia
that tuberculosis first manifests Itself in
the blood of the patient

I have found pigs blood to be of the
hlKhet value In tulrculosln cases
declared tIne physician Tins reason
for that Is that pigs blood contains

hemoglobin titan cows blood
Swine are fed trotter titan cattle anti
there is a heavy strain on the cows
from being mllkeij Cattle also are sub

to tubetculosK while I never have
learn of a ase of that disease among
wne

1
ROOSEVELT GIVES

OUT HIS CHARGES

AGAINSTTILLMANM-

akes

I

Public His Letter to

Hale Attacking South

Carolina Senator

ALLEGED LAND DEAL

Quotes Secret Service Spies

and Senators Own Letters

Tillman to Answer

WASHINGTON Jan 9Expreslng
regret that the President should hive
selected a time to attack Senator Benja-

min

¬

Il Tlllman of South Carolina when

tbe Senator Is not In his usual rugged
health friends of the latter nre pre-

dictingi today that he will neverthe-
less

¬

stir things up In hit characteristic
way when he delivers to the Senate on
Monday his careful > prepared defense-

Mr Tlllman discussed today with
I

unusual caro and gravity tire charge
made against him He did not manifest-
his ordinary tire end eheinence

It Is a very serious matter for the
PresIdent of the United States to at-

tempt
¬

to hurt tine honor of a Senator of
the United States he said and there-
fore

¬

1 suppose he must have secured
sonIc evidence which In his own mind
convicts me I urn going to proceed
slowly and carefully so that the whole
matter may tc handled In as grave a
manner as It doservci

The Presidents Letter
The Presidents communication to Sen-

ator ham follows In part
Tine White House Washington Jan 5

I My
ISM

Dear Senator Hale On
Tel 19 1 W1 tco exhibit A Senator

I Tillrrnn called tine attention of thfl Sen
I ate to a circular of a syndicate firm for

tire sale of lands In Oregon particularly
In Coos anti Douglas counties which

j had been granted to corporations by
tire Government tire circular Rlalint-

j that the company In possession of the
lands wu bound to sell them for JJ5
an acre or upon thtr refusal nould-
Lc posecuttd by tire Government and
that among those who have spoken for
a part of this land Is Senator Tillman
of South Carolina the leader of the

j i lemoTallc party In tire Senate a man
who usually gets what he goes after

Senator Tlllman denied tile statement
iof this circular and expressed a wish
for an Investigation and upon his re
quest the PostOffice Department
throiiiih its Inspectors made such an
investigation

Quotes Tlllmans Letter-
It appears that on Oct M 1907

Senator Tlllman wrote a letter exhibit
D3 to Messrs Reeder and Watkins of
Marshfield Oregon who were appli-
cants

¬

for the purchase of a certain
nagnn road lund grant Dorr wits a
mm agent making his filings through
IleeJti and Wntklni Senator Tlllmanj-
lettrr runs In part as follows-

II wind you from Wansan Wls
as follows and writ to confirm 11
William E Lei my agent will inyou About land I want nIne

reserved Will forward signed appli-
cations

¬

and uneasy at once
of my family are intrjrmtn Litter
follows Blmid B X T-

Lee wrote to Reeder and Wntklnsa in case Senator Tlllman nta in nn
this dial with somi rood land In the
tight quarters at want I am utifl4

JAMES McGREERY 8 GO

23rd Street 34th Street

FURNITURE 34th Street Store

SemiAnnual Sale
Imported Furniture

An unusual collection of Fine Draw ¬

ing Room Dining Room and Bedroom

Suites and odd pieces
Drawing Room Suites with hand

carved gold frames upholstered in hand
woven Aubusson tapestries

150000 165000 and 180000fo-
rmer prices 220000 2lcooo anJ 260000

Circassian Walnut Dining Room

Suites finely carved in Periods of Louis
XV and XVI 135000 and 155000

former prices 182500 and 195000

Circassian Walnut Bedroom Suites
richly carved finely figured wood

75000 85000 and 97500
former prices 90000 107500 and 135000

MAHOGANY FURNITURE In Both stores

Library Furniture Colonial repro ¬

ductio-
nsBookcases3500 4500 and 6000

former prices 4800 6000 and 7800

Tables 3200 4500 and 5800
former prices 4400 6000 and 7200

Writing Desks 1800 2700 and 3500
fonner prices 2500 3300 and 4300

Models to be discontinued at 10 to
33 less than former prices

Mission Furniture Brass Bedsteads-

and Bedding

23rd Street 34th Street

ii
5 i

ae4

tUat tit oa be of neat help In ffittlar-
mtttin lUrtifl from WMhtartoa and
01121i thai Oo7trnmeut to lit busy md
do something shear tht you di
sirs KI wiU lit inoh ft howl that-
It will be Impoiilbli to do otliirwiii
Thai will be very important for your
wboli iob < m a man of In
dumb her to aid you at tbli end of
the las Hf ill mimi save a lot of
rood land for us at we tUad to bi of
mon vain than may cite of the otbin-
la till mattir

Has Photograph of Letter-
On Feb 15 Senator Tlllman wrote

to Messrs Ileeder and Watkins A pho-
tograph of this letter Is UNO attached
ns Exhibit D f In It I call your at ¬

tention to the fact that ho speaks
again of Mr Ine as his agent and of
the corrispotidcnco ccrrlo nn through
Mr Lee lie mates that what hn tots
done In stirring up the queitlon of the
Oregon land grants to railroads has
been done entirely apart from any per
tonal Interest he hMln the matter and
adds Although I never would have
had my attention called to It but for
tine Investigation an set on foot In con-
nection with the proposed purchase by
ma of some of the timber land In ques-
tion

¬

Of course If I decide to make
the tender and go Into the luwsult I
will bear your proposition In mini Jilt
I would have you understand that
nothing I dn here In the Senate will
be lone because of any personal pur-
chase of any qf the land If I can iuc
cud In caniinf the QoTtrnment to In
itttuta nit for the recovery of the
land and malr It lailir for otheri
AS WZUiL AS UVSKLF the italici
mrs mini to obtain son of it I haU
do it without any regard to the diallog with your I ttlll want to
ret ion of the Umbir land if It It
poiiibli and as It Is probable that Mr

or some other representative of
mine will be In your country In the
next two months we will leave the
matter of payment for tine Initiator1-
steps and subsequent proceedings In

i abeyance for the present Any con-
tract

¬

we might make will he entirely
apart tram nnd Independent of my
work here In the Senate I will bi
glad for you to bold in ruinri sight
of the but quarter section or whiob
you bar difiniti information and I

I will in the meantime press the Inntigatlon and other work here wblob
will faeilitata thai final pnrcban and
in iffiet obviate the nioenlty of your
making any can In the courts at all

This letter In whIch Senator Till
man requested tbat eight of tbo butijuartir section be held la reserve for
hint wai written Jut four dayc before
be announced In tb Senate that lie had
not undertaken to buy any land In the
Wilt

Used a Franked Envelope
It li unnecessary to comment upon

hit proposal mad in this letter to
rise his Influence ai Senator to force
the Qovtrmnent to Institute a suit
which would maki It easy for latin per
tonally to obtain Irma of tbe laud
This letter purely pertaining to JiTlllciaui personal and private hugh
nest was sent in a franked envelope

of wbloh I attach phototrapnlo eopy
marked Exhibit n 5

The assault by Senator Tlllman upon
Mr Dorr was according to the report
of the Inspectors a wanton assault mall
to cover up Senator Tlllmani own
transactions

The report of the Inspectors iem to
Indicate this young man Mr Doer
acted In good faith hut that hi used
Senator Tinmans application for land
aa an advertisement Very truly your

THEODORE ROOSEVELT

lORD ANGLEY HERE

SOON FOR LONG VISI1

He Will Come With His Cou¬

sin Bertie One of Lady

Pagets Twins

LONDON Jan 9 The Marquis
Anglesey with his cousin Dertle Paet
one of Lady IsgRts twin eons will
sail for New York Jan 20 for a pro-

longedi American holiday They will
spend some tlmo In New York and thin

I go out West and later to Canada
Lord Anglesey will cut a flgura In

New York society having met mot of
Its lenders on tide side Doth Lord
Anglesey and young Iagct are credited
with unfortunate love atTain Angle
ser II said to have aspired to the hand
of 1ilncess IaUey of Connaugiit and
she has favored his suit but her
parent as well as the King nipped-

the romance In the bud The Princess
Is now looking very wearied and bored
and prematurely sedate

llertle Paget hud a desperate love
affair with beautiful Mllllcent Jamil
daughter of Queen Alexandras friend
Mrs Willie Neither had any
fortune so Miss Jamess parents ob-
jected

¬

The joung couple swore unal-
terable

¬

fidelity lint las Mllllcent 1-
2alreiuly nil but engaged to Lord Bury
Hilcst son of the Karl of Albemarle
He also Is pool but tine Jameses are
willing to make an effort to provide
adequately for hla future

The Countess of Ancleucr dined at
lady Pngets on Yew Years Eve and
lume of the older men at the party
when tire ladles had withdrawn were
Interested by leaving both Anglesey-
nnd llfrtle comparing English girls
unfavorably In point of steadfastness
with American girls

lI

JAMES MoCREERY I GO1

23rd Street 34th Street

SILK DEPARTMENTS m uoth stores

II McCrcery Silks
for-

Spring 1909

Complete assortment of the latest
weaves and colors iu Plain and Novelty
Silks

On Monday and Tuesday
January the 11th and 12th

Sale of Seven Thousand yards all
silk Black Satin Dnchesse

19 inches wide 55c per yard
former price 75c

21 75lerard
former price IOU

35
1 tI 90c per yard

fotmer price 125

Shantung Pongec Silk

Sale of Eighteen Thousand yards in
the new Spring Colors also natural
Ecru White and Black 27 inches Ij1-

wide 55c per yard
I

BLACK DRESS GOODS In Both stores

Second Floor
I

On Monday January the 11th

Black Broadcloth sponged shrunk
ra-

nd spot proof 52 to 54 inches wide

145 per yard f
value 200 i k

COLORED DRESS GOODSS-

econd Floor rt

On Monday January the 11th
Sale of Imported Skirt Patterns

woven in one piece Chevron weaves in
grey blue brown and green mixtures

500 each
former price 1500

WASH DRESS GOODS In Both Storea

On Monday January the 11th
Sale of White and Colored Vash

Dress Fabrics

Silk and Cotton Pongee Colors
1

Ivory I sky blue pink Nile green helio-

trope

¬

French grey Alice blue rose and J
black 2Sc per yard

value 4Jc

White Corded and Fancy Madras
32 inches wide 18c per yard

value 30c

French Crinkle Crepe pure white
Desirable for waists 40 inches wide

68cp yard
value UIO

j

JAMES McGREERY 5 Gd

23rd Street 34thStreet
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